
AN ACT relating to vict.ins; to anend section 8l-1850, Rcissue Rcvised Statutcsof Nebraska, and section 83-109. Revised Statutes Supplcnent, 1996,to provide noLice of certain nental health comit[.nt petitions anddispositions; to provide dutics for the DepartDent of Health and
Hunan Services; and Lo repeal Lhc original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Section 1, Section 81-1850, Rcissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to rcad:
81-1850. (1) Upon requrst of the victin and at the tine ofconviction of the offender, the county attorney of the jurisdicLion in which aperson is convictcd of a felony shall foruard to thc Board of parole thc natreand address of any victir as defined in section 29-119 of thc convicted
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A nane aPpcars in the file pcrson
shalL bc by the Board of ParoIe :

(a)
incarcerati-on for Lrrenty-four hours or

When a convicted person is granted a
longer,;

furlough or release fron
(b) when a convicted person is released into comnunity-bascd

cstended- Ieavcprograns,
prograns .

including educational
Such noLification shall

release, work release, and
occur at the beginning and ternination of

any such prograni
(c) Whcn ascapes or does not return fron !granted furlough or

into custody; and
(d) t{hen

Lhe convicted pcrson is returncd

cotrpletion
a convicted person is discharged fron custody uponof his or her sentence=

(a) Hhen a convi.cted person who is on parole j.s returncd to custody
because of parole violaLions; and

(b) If the convictcd pcrson has been adjudged a nentally disordered
sex offender or is a convicted sex offendcr, rrhcn such person is rllcased froncusiody or treatrent.

Such notificaLion shall be given in person, by teleconnunication, orby certj.fied or regisLered nail.(3) A victin irhose nane appcars in the file of the convicted person
shall be notified by the DepartnenL of CorrecLional Servj.ces:

a convicted person
release and again when
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Pronulgatc rules
sec. 2

anended to rcad:
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Board of Departncnt of Correctional
toc

shall adopt and

Section 83-109,
rarry out
Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1996, is

s section

Sec, 3. Original sectj.on 81-1g50, Reissue Revised Slatutes ofNcbraska, and section 83-r09, Revised statutes supprerenL, 1996, iri icpearea.
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